Professors Laurel Rodd and Steve Snyder, of the East Asian Languages & Civilizations met with David Hays in the Archives in September and began to firm up to firm up plans for two grant funded projects. The first would be a Japanese Language School Symposium, to be held in 2001 at CU, that would feature the array of scholars who are now working on the field of US Navy and Army World War II Japanese language schools and the contributions of their graduates in war and peace.
Suggested scholars included Dr. McNaughton 
JLS Project Status Report #1
After five months of work, two of research and calling, three of organizing the response, corresponding with donors, and putting out 9 issues of The Interpreter to 295 graduates and kin, the Japanese Language School Project has been far more successful than anticipated. Such acquisition projects usually require years to attract major collections.
While it is certain that a substantial number of academic collections from JLS graduates have already found their way to major university archives such as Columbia, Stanford, Rutgers, UC Berkeley, Michigan, Duke, and Rochester, still we can boast of having collected four major academic collections from those graduates whose academic work involved Asia and Japan. Many such scholars or their families have yet to be reached.
We have also been fortunate to contact a number of grads who are retired US Foreign Service Officers.
These graduates generally have not considered their papers archivable, if they have considered the question at all. We have acquired the papers of two, whose service in Asia and Japan make there papers important to researchers. We would welcome more.
An equally facinating group of graduates are those who went into Naval or Government Intelligence Arms after WWII. Unfortunately, the nature of this career generally curtails the compiling of personal papers which can later be archived in a public repository. Nevertheless, we have been in contact and have received some oral history and published memoirs from some of these graduates. Collections in this area are of inestimable worth to researchers.
We have, to date, been unsuccessful in attracting collections from such graduates who were conducting business or trade in Japan or Asia. We have also failed to find papers of those who had been involved in reconciliation efforts with Japan. Collections in these areas would be very helpful to scholars. We also have not been able to gather papers from retired Navy or Marine Officers, aside from those of Captain Roger Pineau. This was to be expected, since the first archival choice of retired officers, like that of career academics, would be the institution to which they dedicated their service: the US Navy, USMC, or in the case of professors, various prestigious universities.
Nevertheless, we have been pleased with the response of those whose donations include primarily their JLS and WWII experiences. The Archives has received 42 small collections of World War II correspondence, as well as a wide variety of collections including an array of photographs, news clippings, US Navy records, documents, and unpublished memoirs. All of the above collections are to be processed, organized, and catalogued under the name of the graduate.
Who's Who , various universities, and numerous graduates have provided career information regarding a large number of graduates who were unreachable, had no papers, or whose professional materials bore no relation to Asia or Japan. 157 resumes and vitas have been placed in Individual Files within the Japanese Language School Collection.
In May and June, the Archives had three staff and students working on the project, not counting myself. This number grew to five in July, 3 in acquisitions and 2 in processing. This number dropped to 2 in August, with the departure of Olivia and Molly. In late August, The Archives was able to put five students on the Project, for the Fall: two in acquisitions, two in processing, and one coordinating and organizing future JLS functions. The ratio may shift to one in acquisitions, and four in processing, as work shifts depending on the response of JLS donors. 
__________

Student Reinforcements
Sarah Johnson and Megan Lillie, both freshmen, are starting to pick up JLS tasks. They are developing new address lists and processing small collections.
The Facility and Hours
A rc hives is loc a te d in the baseme nt of Nor lin L ibra r y at the e ast e nd of the historic qua dr a ngle on the Boulde r c ampus of the U nive r sity of Colora do.
T he A r chive s is open MW F, 1100-1700, but is sta ff ed fr om 0800-1700, M-F. O ut of town r esea r cher s may ar ra nge f or ea r ly a nd e ver y day e ntr y. Photoc opying and both photogra phic a nd a udiovisual re pr oduction ser vic es a r e ava ilable.
To Donate
If you wish to donate your materials, please contact the Archives to insure the proper mailing address.
For large shipments, the archives will reimburse expenses.
Upon receipt of materials we will send the donator a deed of gift with instructions. The donator must return to the Archives signed deeds of gift. The Archives will then provide copies of preliminary inventories and guides to donors and donor families when available. Feel free to contact us at any time. 
Contact
New Collections Sought
T he Ja pa ne se La nguage School Proje c t se e ks or igina l Wor ld W a r I I cor re spondenc e, photogr aphs, scr apbooks, dia r ie s, jour nals, and r ec or ds, a s w ell a s the c omple te profe ssiona l and per sonal pa pe r s of those JL S gr a duate s who w ent into A sia a nd Ja pa n r elate d c ar ee r s: in the Fore ign Se rvic e , in intelligenc e, in a ca demia , in busine ss, in missiona ry w ork, a nd in any sor t of U S/Ja pan e xchange or re c oncilia tion ef f or t or organiza tion. G r adua tes w ho ha ve nothing else ca n send a r e sume or vita.
